July
1 - Open Window Begins for Inservice Day (#1)
K-12 District Professional Learning (K-12; Virtual)
4 - All Schools & Offices Closed / Holiday (July 4)

August
8 - Open Window Begins for Teacher Prep
16 - New Teacher Orientation / Induction
17 - New Teacher Orientation / Induction
22 - Open Window Ends for Inservice (#1)
District Professional Learning (K-12; Virtual)
Kindergarten Orientation
23 - Inservice Day (#2)
District Professional Learning (K-12)
24 - Inservice (#3)
Convocation/Building Day (K-12)
25 - First Day for Students, Grades K-12

September
2 - All Schools Closed/Offices Open
5 - All Schools & Offices Closed / Labor Day
16 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Professional Learning;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
26 - All Schools & Offices Closed / Rosh Hashanah

October
5 - All Schools & Offices Closed / Yom Kippur
10 - All Schools Closed; Inservice Day (#4)
District Professional Learning (K-12; Act 80)
21 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Professional Learning;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
November
2 - End of First Marking Period (MP1 = 45 Days)
4 - Early Dismissal Grs. 6-12 Grading Day;
Grs. K-5 have a Full Day of School
8 - All Schools Closed; Inservice day (#5)
District Professional Learning (K-12; Act 80)
18 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Grading Day;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
22 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Conferences;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
23 - All Schools Closed;
Grs. K-12 Conferences (Act 80)
24-25 - All Schools and Offices Closed / Thanksgiving
29 - End of First Trimester (TR1) = 60 days

December
23 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-12; Inservice Day (#6);
(K-12; Virtual; Half-Day; Act 80)
26-30 - All Schools and Offices Closed - Winter Break

January
13 - End of Second Marking Period
(MP2 = 43 Days)
16 - All Schools and Offices Closed / Martin Luther King Day
17 - All Schools Closed / Inservice Day

February
10 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Professional Learning;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
17 - All Schools Closed; Inservice day (#7)
District Professional Learning (K-12; Act 80)
20 - All Schools and Offices Closed / Presidents’ Day

March
3 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Grading Day;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School
6 - End of Second Trimester (TR2 = 60 days)
17 - Early Dismissal Grs. K-5 Conferences;
Grs. 6-12 have a Full Day of School (Act 80)
20 - All Schools Closed; Snow make-up day #1
23 - End of Third Marking Period (MP3 = 44 Days)
24 - Early Dismissal Grs. 6-12 Grading Day;
Grs. K-5 have a Full Day of School

April
3-7 - All Schools & Offices Closed / Spring Break
24-28 - ELA PSSA Grs. 3-8

May
1-12 - Math & Science PSSA Grs. 3-8
15-26: Keystone Grs. 8-12
16 - All Schools Closed; Snow make-up day #2
29 - All Schools and Offices Closed / Memorial Day

June
7 - HS Graduation / Rain Date 6/8/23
8 - Last day of school; Early Dismissal
(End of MP4 = 48 days; End of TR3 = 60 days)
9 - Last Day of School for Teachers

Testing Schedule

PSSA Testing Window
April 24 - 28, 2023

Keystone Testing
Winter 1: December 5-15, 2022
Winter 2: January 4-18, 2023
Spring: May 15-26, 2023

WHERE TO FIND US

CENTENNIAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT
48 Swan Way, Warminster, PA 18974
phone: 215.441.6000 | fax: 215.441.6101

*Information updated as of January 3, 2022